
Fancy
Slippers

Duntle School OllUCS
ScAAonablc Goods

Potters
Rotter Boots, Etc

John Hahn & Co.
"TM A79CommrcUISt

THIRD
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

SOXDXT. JIMMY 4

lid coatiaies for
SO Dtjrt

.Albert Duntar
Cor. 9tk CoMtrcUl Sts.

TISTKRDAT8 WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 49 degrees.
Minimum temperafture, 41 degrees.
Precipitation, none n
Total preclpltAtlon from September

1st. ISM, to date. 51.77 inchea
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st. 1S9. to date, 11.58 Inches.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. January K. For Oregon
and Washington, rain; continued warm
weather.

TO BKADKBSTk "Dally AMoriu"
estates twit a saaefc r4tag BtlMr as

Aay ether paper pebllefced la Aatorta, It
la the oaljr paper that preeeate Ita reader
vita dally MtciapUc report.

TO ADTKKTISKRS. Tha "Dally Aa
tortae" haa saaro thaa twloe aa wu; raad-ar- a

aa asy athar paper pabllaaed la Asto-
ria. It ta therefore Mora thaa twiee aa
eel sable aa aa aalTerUaUg anedlaaa.

State af Orerom lavPeaty f Clatsop.!
We, tha aa4Tlgee4, local Bsauaagere

raapeettvely af the Westers Caloa aaal

fulil Telegraph eeeapaatoe. hereby Ser-Ut- y

that tha "Dally Aatorlam" la the eel
paper pabllhel la Aateria which aaw re-elr-

ar at eay ttoae 4arias aar control
af aaM eOeae haa reeelrod. a telegraphie
pre, rprt-- B. D. JOHVSOX,

Xaaasor W. V. T. Co.
J. H. CLARK,

aaagcr Faatal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

Ata for the Wrt lWB e"1!
They have made hlrrt A. cage, they have

clipped his win?;
They have shut bbn up In a dingy

street.
And they praise his singing and call it

sweet.
But hi heart and bkt song axe sad

dened and filled
With the woods and the nest he never

will build.
And the wild young dawn coming Into

the tree,
And the mate that never hie mate alll

be;
And day by day, whan hla notes are

heard.
They freshen the atreet but alas for

the bird!

Slgns-Se-e Swope. i

asaio

Want Anything painted? See Swope

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

There is no such beauttfier as plenty
of sleep.

Dr. Howard, Hotueopathlst, office 5S

Commercial street.

The Hon. BenJ. Young returned to
the city yesterday.

Twenty !be. granulated sugar for 11,

At 455 Duane street.

Mrs. David Klnrle was over from
Fort Canby yesterday.

Ekstrom has the only complete clock
of Jewelry in the city.

Yesterday was a grand fine day. The
sun shone for an hour.

Have you any Jewelry that needs
Take it to Ekstrom's.

Mr. Tom Llnvllle was engaged Thurs-
day In killing hogs for winter use.

The violet toque, for ladies' wear,
gains favor as the season progresses.

Mr. Josiah West and J. C. Adams are
filling Cullaby Lake, Clatsop, with logs.

The new white labor cannery people
yeUerday made a start on their new
plant

Charles Hull, of Gray's River, leaves
for Ban Francisco on the State this
morning.

Mr. Sherman Case's baby is very sick
and is under the care of Dr. Pruden, of
Warren ton.

The Clatsop district school Is doing
Well under the proficient management
of Prof. Case.

The government telegraph line was

What's the use of tea if
you don't have fun drinking
it?

Schilling's Best is full of
fun "laugh and grow fat"

Money back if you don't
like it at grocers' in pack
ages,
A Schilling A Compter

aaa rrenciaco 3B

down yesterday, but recovered Itself
In the evening.

Pacinc Lodge, K. of P at Its meet
In last night received a candidate In

the first degree.

Owing to the average warm winter
weather, stock tn Clatsop county are
looking very well.

The most Attractive And Inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or
der At 18 Commercial street

The steamer Telephone yesterday
took on two carload of lumber At the
Clatsop Mill for up-riv- er points.

In the county clerk's office, yesterday
Georg Landers and A. C. Anderson
proved up on their homestead claims.

Caraat ao.ere ! at Daehar' rleaxeae
eele.

Family tickets botwevn Warrenton
Flavel and Astoria will hereafter be
sold by Agent Stone at the Telephone
doc.

The 1S97 Almanac or calendar Just
issued by the Philadelphia Times Is
one of the moat valuable works of Its
kind.

F. J. Schofleld, general landscape gar
dener and sanitary engineer. All work
guaranteed. Leave order At Astorlan
office.

The road from Sea&lde to Warrenton
is In good condition. The sandy soil
is the thing In winter, aa It Is never
muddy.

We offer all our cast Iron stoves at
IS per cent below cost. The latest air-
tight stoves also on hand at 4S1 Bond
street

At the school meeting to be called
today, it is understood that the board
will order tile reopening of the schools
Monday.

From recent advices from California
the healthy Chinook wind Is not quite
so healthy down there as It Is cracked
up to be.

Residents in Warrenton and Flavel
think that the sound of the construc
tion, locomotive is a favorable omen of
the times.

Gribler's orchestra furnished the mu

sic for the Assembly Club dance last
night They are making a reputation
for fine music

The Royal Arch Chapter of Masons
met Thursday evening at their hall and
conferred the Mark Master degree up-

on one candidate.

The construction engine on the rail-

road Is very busy between Warrenton
and Seaside, where work is being done
on the sawmill track.

People In the East will not believe

that the roar of the surf on the Pacific
shore can be heard inland for a dis-

tance of sixteen miles.

Petty" thieves who have been taking
the Dally Astorlan from the premises
of subscribers will be prosecuted If

they do not cease such work.

Ladle' tttloa Salt 95 at Lun bar1!
clearance Bala.

Gus. Adolph. of Young's River, Is in
town and will today prove up on his
160 acre homestead. He says he has
a large part of his land cleared.

Buyers of five-acr- e tracts on Clatsop
Plains are making some handsome
homes. Mr. Collins has recently fin-

ished a most attractive residence.

Charles Hawbaker, D. Kunzler, F.

Wilson, C. E. Griffiths, Portland; Wal-

ter Way and Gus. Adolph, Gray's Riv-

er, registered at the Parker yesterday.

The Oregon State Board of Horti-

culture has just issued its fourth bi-

ennial report, which will be found of
great Interest In farming communities.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- ht heat-
er at Howell & Ward's before buying;
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

Mr. Solgren, of North Shore, spent
yesterday In the city. He reports that
everybody in his section of the coun-

try is well and that business Is fairly
good.

Dr. Auren A. Stafford, a native boy
of Clatsop, and recently a graduate
of Cooper college, has Just been ap-

pointed assistant surgeon df that In-

stitution.

Before purchasing, don't fail to see
those celebrated air-tig- stoves at
Foard & Stokes.' They have them in a
dozen different styles, and every pos-

sible size.

P. C. Warren, Warrenton; John Bays,
Flavel; Charles McGraham, Weetport;
Hans Raamussen, Young's River; Chas.
Olsen and A. Dorwig, Chinook, were
in the city yesterday.

Massage Hot and cold water baths,
vapor and alcohol baths, combined with
massage scientifically v3.Tlnlstered, by
Mrs. M. Abrahams, 469 Duane street
Rheumatism a specialty.

Child rRB'i vhsnl hna1r 1 fta at Tin n.
bar's clearance sale, Tbey arc tha tSe
quality.

In the county court Receiver John
Fox has filed his report of the condi-
tion of the Crosby store, In which he
recomemnds that the entire stock, store
fixtures and tools be sold In a lump
to the highest bidder.

Mr. Walter Way, of Green Mountain,
was In yesterday and reported that the
roads In the country were not very
duBty. In fact he was obliged to use
one of the new flying machines In or
der to reach the city in safety. AH the
logs have been floated out of the upper

of the
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The Third Week

Great Annual Sale
Is Now
Going

And Lots of Bargains Left In

Fine Dry Goods, Clothing

Furnishing Goods, Etc.

This is the only genuine wile of
Fine Goods placed before the
public during the year, and now

is your opportunity

C.H. COOPER
THE

Leading House of Astoria.

Yuung's River, and the iloggert are
correspondingly happy.

The Cnlted States department of A- -

reculture has Just put In circulation
twenty-fiv- e or thirty pamphlets cover-

ing all classes of farm wrk. fruit, veg-

etable and grain culture, of special
value to the Oregon rancher.

The Merchants' Saloon on Commer-
cial street will be opened this evening

by Alex Grant. A substantial supper
will be served and all are Invited to
atetnd. Messrs. Sam Roberts and FrM
Norton say that they will be there.

Congregational Church Preaching at
Ham. and T:30 p. m. All other ser-

vices as usual. Topic. "Gathering and
Scattering," and "Eden." the first of
a secies on Btble narratives Illustrated
in our lives. All are cordially invited.

"A Geological ReconnaUance of
Northwestern Oregon," edited by Jos-ep- h

Silas Dlller, issued by the depart-
ment of the interior at Washington, It
a magnificently illustrated and most
valuable work, and Is worthy of the
careful study of every cltlsen of the
state.

A gentleman who had bought some
goods which were not delivered, yester-
day, while In a lf condition,
walked into the parlors of Captain Hal-loc- k

and commenced to tell his trou-

bles to that official. For his pains he
was put In a place of safe keeping until
he recovered.

Three kids, a small boat and a rope
created considerable fun In Cppertown
yesterday. The boat overturned, spill-

ing the youngsetrs Into the water. They
clung to the rope for dear life, and
after dangling for a while with legs up,
found that the water was only two
feet deep, and all safely waded ashore.

One of the good things left behind In

the Bon Ton Restaurant by Ita recent
proprietor when he suddenly left the
city, leaving a number of creditors In

the lurch. Is the large advertising sign
still to be seen through the window,
which reads. "I will lead let those who
can, follow." The merchants are hop.
ing that there will be no more followers.

Geo. W. Kaiser, Geo. L. MU kel, W.
Fowler, Portland; Jno. T. Crowley, St.
Louis; Ph. Jaoooboorls, San Francisco;
E. W. Dixon, Oregon City; W. C. Coul-so- n,

I'. 8. revenue A. Crock-
er, Boston; C. H. Callendar, Knappton;
D. F. Klnzle, Fort Canby; W. H. Pool,
Eugene; C. O. Heede. South Bend; Wm.
Bll, Nahcotta, were guests of the Oc-

cident yesterday.

Mrs. Marie St. Stjerrwrtrom, a gradu-

ate of the Surgeon's Royal College of
Stockholm, Sweden, has fitted up rooms
at Vfl Twelfth street, where she will
give ladles vapor and hot water medi-
cated baths, massage and face treat-
ment. Unlike many practitioners, Mrs.
StJernstrom has a regular diploma.
She is located In nicely furnished quar-
ters, is thoroughly equipped for her
work, and should be favored with the
patronage which her skill and excellent
credentials from other cities entitle her.

Matters are very lively at the As-

toria Iron Works Just now. All hands
are busily engaged In turning out
eighteen of the new can capping and
crimping machines of the Jensen pat-

ent for the Alaska Packers' Asoocia- -

Scott's

Emulsion
of Cod-liv-er Oil with

with plenty
of out-do- or exercise, pure
air and pure water, will
arrest consumptive tenden
cies, allay the irritation of
the throat and lungs, and
build up the body and
fortify . the system against
further inroads from this
insidious disease.

On- -

tlon. The contract call for the com
plutlon of the work by the first of April
next. The coat of this fine machinery
will run up in many thousands. K'ai h
one of these machines has a capacity
of capping and crimping at (he rate
of r.lm-t- y cans per minute. Th huon.
er Albion Is on the ways at the foun-
dry and Is receiving a new rudder. The
Aatoha Iron Works is al.o getting; out
thre sots of head block for the As-

toria llox Factory which will be iiimM

for their new carriage shortly to be
erected. The eight-foo- t two-Inc- h eteel
screws to be used In connection with
these headblocka are fine piece of work
and perhaps tha best ever turned out
by this Institution.

ON GOOD ROADS.

A Countryman's Views of the Subject
of iilghu'ays.

Clatsop, Jan. II. (Editor Aatorlun)
Today's Asurlan says, speaking of
county rtMuls: "It Is aliiuxft Impossible
for tvna to go five miles out of the
otty In any direction." If the roads
were good five nil lea out It would save
an Immt-iu- amount tu tth county
each year that now goes elsewhere.
Why would It ri.it be a givxl plan fr
the county court to !k to the first
mU out before going to the ewrd?

A good share of the money expended
by the court on roads Is raised In As-

toria and Justice, policy, and good sense
would se-- to say. begin to make roads
from the city outwards, and make them
permanent. The county court hnsdone
all that was p.!bl for the nod.
during the last years, but the court
Is handicapped by a lot of
rules that ought to be changed. and w ill

have to be, befeore good rds are
made.

The way it Is now, one suprevlsor w ill

start a piece of work, the next has
another Idea, and undoes what the first
does, and so It goes. It Is a wonder
the roads are so good as they are. The
Idea of the three disinterested viewers
Is all foolishness. If a trail wait cut
over the ground where- - the road Is

wanted, an engineer can tell the court
all about It in a short time. The law
requires points along the route to be
mentioned. In a petition asking for
a road. Well, they get a lawyer to
draw up a petition and he looks on

the map and selects a corner stake of
some section as a point on the route,
but when the engineer g'es to survey

out the rout he often finds it Imprac-

ticable to go to such stake, but as the
petition calls for It, he has to go. If
It does take him into the bottom of a
ravine or on top of a ledge of rock.
The settlers In this county can lay a
logging rood on the best grade, and If
they were required to lay out the road
asked for In the petition, before the
peltion was considered, and then let
the engineer give the grades of the
rjad asked for, doing away with any
viewers' report, the rood would be laid
on bexter ground this way, for the
ones who laid It out would know that
the expense would be on themselves.
If there Is not enough Interest taken
In the road to cut out a trail for the en-

gineer to go over, there Is not enough
to open It aftTwards.

Before aittlng out a trail for the en-

gineer, permission would have to be
got from the county court, with the
undemanding that a road would be
laid if the route wus up to the require-

ments: otherwise, some people over
Whime land the road was being laid
would stop anyone from working on

the trail.
It Is a faA that roads In the county

are badly laid out, as Judge Gray says,
and will continue to be laid over "the
hlgn-s- t hills and In the lowest valleys"
till another plan Is adopted different
from the present one.

Beside being badly laid out, there
are numberless ones laid out that are
not wanted. If they were required to
be cut out first before the county stood
any expense of It, thv In which there
was little or no Interest taken would
be shut out. But If the court grants
the petlti'ifiers permission to lay a road
themselves, and agren to send the en-

gineer over It when It Is open enough

Graduate from the College of Boyal
Surgeons, Stockholm, Sweden.

Ladles' Baths, Massage Treatment,
Hair Dressing and Shampooing.

Dealer In HUMAN HAIR,

107 12th street, bet. Bond and Com'l.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mns OB application.

to W used, and If he finds It of proper

grade, tc then tho county can de--

claro Itaommty road, and the over
.T of the district can Uk It In

charge. F. 8TAFPORO.

REAL KSTATK THANSFBU8.

In th recorders' utiles yesterday tha
follow Ing deeds were fllrd for record;

Valentine Waller Tomklna and
wife to Alfred Seymour Fleet,
Lot K. Block &. Merrlwether
IHiwns I

O. S Johnson and wife to Andrl- -

na Johnson, Io lUm k :2.

New AMiTta
Thoa. A, llyluiid to otaf Ander

son, nrtli K) ft of Lot S.

Work H. Adair's I'ppr Asto.
rla too

Clatsop County to American
J Irene ed Meat Co., lts I and
!. lths-- 3. t- - II and I.',

Bkx'k ?, Kallnay Addition ....
FJlia K. Ufr to F. C. ikr, .ts

1 and 1 Block S, Lota II and t:.
Block 7. lull way Addition.,..

IIKALTII NOTK'K.

Nodcw Is hereby given that Pr. A. L
Fulton ha been aplnttl health otfi- -

er of like city. The existence of con
tagious disease In the city must I

"iMtnptly reported to him as riulrvd
!y Ordinance No. 1709, as said ord.
rautce will be strictly enforced.

C. W. LHV,IIKItY.
Chief of poUre and Il-a- lth Inspvotor.

NOTICE TO BHHTKK8.

After January 1st. 1S97, freight
chargs must be prepaid to all stations
on the A. and C. II. R. n, here the
company has no agenta

C. F. LESTER.
Superintendent.

VALENTINE ENTERTAINMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Thomson have
kindly placvd their residence at the
dlsiKwai of the Library Association,
who will give a unbiun Valentine en-

tertainment there on Friday evening
February 12.

Fl'NEItAL NOTICE,

live funeral n.'r.lf of Miss Matlldn
Sloop w ill be held at the ehun h li. j

Knuppa unJay, at 1 p. m. rneni
are Invited to atetnd. fteamer Eclipse
leave Telephone dmrk at 10 o'clock, re
turning tn the afternoon.

A naturalist, who sewed bits of red
silk to swallow In England, Identified
one of the same birds tn the neighbor-
hood of the Pyramids.

TO OKI A (IILI) IS HMIIAt
Take laxative itromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 21c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, tirugglst.

The day we fee! most discouraged Is

always the one on which people are
always the rrteex-s- t to us.

ROYAL taxing iowder.
Highest ot mil In leavening
Strength V. . aovemnuot Riport

The troubles that would down a man
oftentimes are bravely fought and

by a woman.

OABTOniA.
tlall

at(uiar
r vitpa- -

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Drncr Htore.

To discover a person's real disposi-

tion you have only to play oards with
them.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store
10c and 25c per package.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

fUR RUNT.

FOR RENT Furnished house of Hve

room. 110 Fourth street Apply at this
office.

FOR RENT Furnished room with
lire, centrally loeated. 411 Exchange
street.

FOR RENT Four rooms with board
or board without rooms, at Mrs. Hoi- -

den's, 9th and Duane streets.

Four rooms to rent. 961 Exchange
street. Adolph Johnson.

FOR BALE.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND JAP-ANSH- E

Ooods for Christmas and the
holidays, at Wing Lee's, 643 Commer-

cial street.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 256 COMMERCIAL ST.

the Best..,

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon It
doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

on the market.
Fine large level tots, surrounded by many Improvements.,

at very low prices.
Is it not a fine Investment?

1971 1

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chundelory.
Hardware,
Iron it Stel,
Coal.
(iroet'rieM it Provision, I

Flour it Mill Fed. I

Paint, Oil, Varm)). I

logger Supplies,
Fairbanks 8calen.
Door it Window,
Agricultural Implement' '

Wagon it Vehicles. '

ALLBN'S
Cut Rate
Ticket Office

...inckTiticAi nooKiNi; a smiuTT.
IN THIKII ST.. I'OIITLAMI, OK.

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Asterle aos Uepar Allans

Ft Tm ul CoSm. TH ttalkatM. Deea
a4 Tropkal rruHs. VctM, aufaf

Carta Has). Batua, tn.

Choice Fresh inJ Salt Meats.

AHTOHIA IKON WORKS
Front Si, foot of 1th, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Uaa as4 atanaa tatta. Soil vet! Staaax '

eoal is Cana Work Seatusv.

Catoat at All Dat,rpfl Mas w Orear e
Skarl Ntrik.

John Tot.... President and Ruperlntendenl
A. L Voi Vlo lreadnt
O. U. Praal eerretary
First National Hank. Treasurer

LKOAL AUVEUTIHKMKNTH.

SUMMONS.

In Ui Circuit t'ourt of the Htate of;
Oregon for Clatsop County:

I. K. Warren, as asalgnee of I. V.

Case, an Insolvent debtor, plaintiff, vs.

Charlotte J. Hall, defendant.
To the above named defendant, Char-

lotte J. Mall:
You are hereby required to appear

and Answer the complaint of tho abovs
named plaintiff, filed In the alove en-

titled court, In the above entitled suit,
on or before the first day of the next
term of the abo-v-e entitled court, which
will be on Monday, the 15th day of
February, HOT. If you foil to so ap-

pear and answer said complaint, the
plulntlff will apply lo the court for the
relief prayed firr therein, which In sub-

stance Is a decree foreclosing that cer-

tain mortgage executed by you to said
I. W. Case, on the 2d day of Beeteinber,
ISM, lo secure a promissory note of
that date, executed by you lo said Cose
for the sum of IIM In United Btatae
gold coin, with Interest from said date
until paid at the rato of ten per cent
per annum, being payable one year af-

ter said date, and no lirt thereof, prin-

cipal or Interest, having been paid, sold
mortgage being upon the following

real estate situated In Clatsop
county, Oregon, to-w-

Lots numbered twenty (20) and twenty--

one (21) of Ul':k numbered one hun-

dred and seven (107), In the town of
Taylor's Astoria, as laid out and re-

corded by the Peninsular Land A Trust
Company; also Lot numbered four (4)

of Wock "C" In the town of McEwaa's
addition to Ocean Grove; also lot num-

bered seven (7) of Hlock numbered
twelve (12) In the town of Warrenton
addition to Astoria, also called the
"Town of Warrenton," aa laid out and
recorded by D. K, Warren.

And for a decree directing the sale
of said real estate as upon execution,
and tho application of the proceeds
thereof upon tho amount due upon said
note, principal and Interest, and the
further sum of forty dollars attorney's
feo In said suit, and also the cost of
such suit and sale.

This summons Is published pursuant
to an order made by the Hon. T. A.

MoHride, Judge of the above entitled
court, on the 30th day of December,
1N9.

FULTON RROH.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Job
Printing

The Astorlan
Invites attention
to Its Job
Printing: Department

"!C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A.,M.D..
rnrsiiuN ami sincriov

(iradualed frutu Coeiihaen Unlver
slty.

Hiwclalty, Female Diseases.
No, fc0 Commercial street, Hhanaha

Building.
Hours. a. m,; 4 and 1 p. m.

I IJIacksmlthsv
Special Attention Hnld to Steamboat Me.

palrinir.
j Flmt o!a llorehoeiiif, KU5.

LOGGING CAMP DORK A SPECIAL-T-

1ST OI.NKV ST., eel. Bd ae th.

.SNAP A KODAK- -
at au mail eomln out 01

our iter and you'll set a
portrait of a nitu brimming
over with pieasaiil Ueufhta
Huch quality la the lijur
are bavMll"rarraoiuthta
laM aa ataa.

COMW AND THY THKM.

MUQUCS & CO.

A. V. ALLICN,
blAlIRIN

Ortxrrles, Flour, FJ, Provisions, Fruits

' Vtt Ublf , Crivkery, Claw and
Plated Ware. Locgrrt' Supplle.

Cor. Tenth and Coaunaratal atresu.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains leave Heaslde for Astoria At
7:30 a m. and 1 p. m. dally.

Trains leaf Astoria for Flavel at I
a. m. and I p. m. dally.

Trains leave Aatoria for fteaald At
10:10 a m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Flavel for Aatoria at M
a. m. and I U p. tn. dally.

S. FtiMU. Um at Fihim a. Mole...
U. T. Iaui. um ul Ska asm Cat.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
And Boiler Makers

M'BUH'.Pi'1lVo? AH Kinl ot PaohJnery

Iron and Brass Casllrga
Ueneral Ulexiksmllh Work

- W.lch P.taal WhMl. Skis
SPFCIALTIES StiNl Wk. Uutiy sad.

Marls l4 Siaoonarr --

rt
Specially iutria M birm' ork

Corr..pun4n ulkllil
1 8th and franklin. Phona 78

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE ANOlAILElf GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally ex-

cept Hunday at 7 p. m, Leaves Port
land dally except Hunday at 7 a m.

T. J. 1 'otter leaves Astoria at 7 a. ra.
dally except Hunday. Leaves Portland,
dally at I p. m., Hunday excepted. Sat-
urdays at 11 p. m.

Tickets good on both boats.
U. B. BCOTT. Presldant

E. A. Heeley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria

Telephone No. 11.

R. I . Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL. ST.

J. B. WYATT,
Phon No. 68 Astoria, Orgs

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

OrocerleB,
ProvlBlone.

PAINTS and OILM.

peclal Attention Paid te Supplylnf Ihlp.

"The Louvre"
A9T0K1V3 GOKGEOl'S

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S FLODltH

rioe Maalo, flamaa of All Kind. Two
Hagnlflrant Bar.

CVCRTTtllNG riKST-CLAS- S

Good Ordep and Everybody's Rights
STRICTLY OBSKUVBD.


